Summary. Scolopacid sandpipers were studied from 1980 until 1984 during spring migration in North Dakota. Common species foraging together in mixed-species flocks differed in bill length most often by 20 to 30 percent (ratios from 1.2:1 to 1.3:1). Observed flocks were compared to computer generated flocks drawn from three source pools of Arctic-nesting sandpipers. The source pools included 51 migrant species from a global pool, 33 migrant species from a Western Hemisphere pool, and 13 species that migrated though North Dakota. The observed flocks formed randomly from the available species that used the North Dakota migration corridor but the North Dakota species were not a random selection from the Western Hemisphere and global pools of Arctic-nesting scolopacid sandpipers. In short, the ephemeral, mixed-species foraging flocks that we observed in North Dakota were random mixes from a nonrandom pool. The size-ratio distributions were consistent with the interpretation that use of this migration corridor by sandpipers has been influenced by some form of sizerelated selection such as competition.
Many sandpiper species in the family Scolopacidae migrate to the Arctic from the southern regions of South America, Africa, and Australasia (Hayman et al. 1986 ). During migration they forage for invertebrates in open, shallow-water habitats, often in mixed-species flocks. Sandpipers may in fact depend on food resources obtained during migration to reproduce successfully in the Arctic (MacLean 1969; Ashkenazie and Safriel 1979) . These food resources appear to be limited and depletable (Schneider and Harrington 1981) . Competition for limited resources among migrant sandpipers has been used to explain a variety of phenomena including absence of some species in a migration corridor (Recher 1966) , aggression within mixed-species flocks (Recher and Recher 1969) , timing of migration (Recher 1966; Myers 1981) , and differences in mating systems (Myers 1981) .
If competition is a significant force in a community, certain patterns should occur; for example, a close relationship should exist between morphology and the limiting re-source (Schoener 1965; Grant 1967; Hespenheide 1973; Wiens 1984) and coexisting species should differ in size by at least a minimum amount (see reviews by Carothers 1986 and Schoener 1986) .
A close relationship among morphology, foraging water depth, and invertebrate food size has been demonstrated among Arctic-nesting sandpipers during migration (E1-dridge and Krapu, in prep.). The purpose of this paper is to determine if a minimum size difference occurs among sandpipers that associate during migration in North Dakota. The null hypothesis is that species of sandpipers associate by chance during migration.
Because the shallow wetlands used by shorebirds in North Dakota are islands of habitat in an extensive "archipelago" of wetlands known as the Prairie Pothole Region (Stewart and Kantrud 1971) , asking if sandpipers associate randomly is analogous to asking if species assemble by chance on island archipelagoes (Connor and Simberloff 1979; Alatalo 1982; Harvey et a1.1983; Strong et al. 1984) . However, unlike island communities where species colonize and breed, the mixed-species flocks of foraging sandpipers are temporary gatherings, ephemeral guilds enroute to Arctic breeding grounds. A global perspective may be more appropriate for this highIy migratory group of species, and a better focus for community interaction may be the migration corridor, rather than the individual flock. Recher and Recher (1969) suggested that interspecific competition inhibited very similar species from using the same migration route, thereby implying that the community is the group of species using a migration corridor.
In this paper we ask if the species in the mixed-species flocks we observed are a random selection from the pool of species that commonly pass through North Dakota during migration. We then determine if the species that migrate through North Dakota are a random selection fi'om the global or Western Hemisphere pools of Arctic-nesting sandpipers.
Methods

Flock observations
Flocks of migrant shorebirds were observed from mid-April through June, 198~1984, in Stutsman and Kidder counties of North Dakota. "Flocks" refer to birds observed within a 10-meter diameter circle of foraging habitat; as a result, each flock represents bird density in a comparable area.
The species composition of each flock was recorded after watching birds forage for 10 min. Most flock observations were from different wetlands but some wetlands were observed several days apart. We considered observations from the same wetland to be independent because flock composition changed rapidly from day to day during the study period.
Size measure
We used bill length as the measure of size, because bill length has been correlated with prey size in sympatric sandpipers in the Arctic (Holmes and Pitelka 1968) . In the most common species of shorebirds migrating through North Dakota, bill length is a better predictor of prey size than is tarsus length, body length, or body mass (Eldridge and Krapu, unpublished work). For North Dakota specimens we measured bill length following the technique in Prater et al. (1977) . These specimens were collected for dietary analysis as reported in Eldridge and Krapu (unpublished work). For other species we used measurements from Prater et al. (1977) . Following Schoener's (1984) rationale, we used average size for a species, choosing to ignore sexual dimorphism and geographic variation (Appendix A).
Source pools
We used Schoener's (1984) technique to investigate sizerelated patterns of association. This technique involved drawing species combinations from a global source pool of species to simulate random associations. Distributions of size ratios from the random associations were then compared with distributions observed in actual species associations. Schoener used Hutchinsonian size ratios (Hutchinson 1959) in which the larger species measurement was divided by that of the smaller species. The key to his technique was the use of a global source pool of species for his null model and that he considered the entire distribution of ratios rather than the average ratio from the distribution (cf., Eadie et al. 1987) or a single common ratio within the distribution (see references in Simberloff and Boecklen 1981) .
The source pools used in our analysis were ordered subsets from a global pool of Arctic-nesting sandpipers with successive subsets more similar to the observed flocks (Appendix A). The global source pool (G) included 51 species considered northern Holarctic, Nearctic or Palaearctic breeders by Prater et al. (1977) . The Western Hemisphere source pool (WH) contained 33 species that migrate through the Western Hemisphere to nest in the Arctic. The North Dakota source pool (ND) was limited to 13 species that were actually observed in flocks during this study, although other sandpiper species occasionally migrate through North Dakota. The North Dakota source pool represents the common species that use the migration corridor through North Dakota.
We constrained the North Dakota source pool further in the weighted North Dakota source pool (Wt.ND). The weighting factor accounts for differing abundances of species and represents the probability of a given flock occurring if species associate independently. We determined, p~, the probability of occurrence in a flock for species i, by counting the number of flocks in which species i was present and dividing by the total number of flocks observed (Table 1). Next, we looked at all possible flocks that could be generated with the 13 North Dakota species. 
!
Expected mixed-species flocks
We generated "expected" mixed-species flocks by picking all possible combinations of two, three, and four species (or random selections thereof) from each source pool. From the global pool, we considered all 1275 two-species flocks and 1000 randomly selected three-and four-species flocks. From the Western Hemisphere pool, we considered all 528 two-species flocks and 1000 randomly selected three-and four-species flocks. We randomly selected 1000 three-and four-species flocks from the global and Western Hemisphere pools because the data sets were so large. From the North Dakota and weighted North Dakota source pools, the analysis included 78 two-species flocks, 286 threespecies flocks, and 715 four-species flocks.
Bill-size ratios
Bill-size ratios were computed in the same way for both observed and expected flocks. We ordered the constituent species of each observed or expected mixed-species flock by bill size and computed Hutchinsonian ratios (larger bill size divided by the smaller size, Hutchinson 1959) from bill sizes of adjacent species. We separated the resulting ratio distributions; two-species flocks had one ratio distribution (Spl/Sp2, where Spl was the bill measurement of the larger species), three-species flocks had two ratio distributions (Spl/Sp2, Sp2/Sp3), and four-species flocks had three ratio distributions (Spl/Sp2, Sp2/Sp3, Sp3/Sp4).
Expected or "null" distributions of bill-size ratios were compared with observed distributions using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov cumulative frequency test, modified for sample size as outlined by Sokal and Rohlf (1981) .
Test criteria
We used Schoener's (1984) approach to create expected ratio distributions, but we used Tonkyn and Cole's (1986) theoretical analysis to distinguish patterns in the size-ratio distributions. Tonkyn and Cole (1986) found that the sizeratio distributions generated under the null model that species coexist independently of size are shaped differently than ratio distributions from species pools where competition has influenced species associations. Null ratio distributions for the former have histograms that 1) decrease monotonically from a peak at size ratio 1.0, 2) are concave, and 3) have average ratio values that decrease as guild size increases.
In contrast, ratio distributions from guilds structured by competition are neither monotonically declining nor concave but unimodal, peaking, for example, between 1.2 and 1.3. In addition, as guild size increases, average ratios hold constant or increase due to diffuse competition (Pianka 1974; Tonkyn and Cole 1986) .
Results
Observedflocks
During the study, 314 flocks involving 13 migrating sandpiper species were observed (Table 1) . Most flocks (66%) were mixed-species flocks containing up to six species in a variety of species combinations (Appendix B). The analyses were based on 84 two-species flocks, 57 three-species flocks, and 39 four-species flocks. Too few five-or sixspecies flocks (18 and 8, respectively) were observed to be included.
Test 1: Underlying bill-size distributions of source pools
We compared the bill-size distributions of the source pools and determined that they were asymmetrical and roughly log-normal in shape as predicted by Schoener (1984) (Fig. 1) . The bill-size distributions did not differ between successive source pools (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: global to Western Hemisphere comparison, D=0.0446, P>0.05; Western Hemisphere to North Dakota comparison, D = 0.1048, P> 0.05). As a result, each source pool could be considered a subset with the probability of selection unrelated to bill size.
Test 2." Comparing expected ratio distributions
Because the three primary source pools were subsets (Test 1), we were able to compare ratio distributions (global to Western Hemisphere, Western Hemisphere to North Dakota, and North Dakota to weighted North Dakota source pools). In most comparisons, size-ratio distributions from global and Western Hemisphere source pools did not differ but Western Hemisphere and North Dakota size-ratio distributions did differ ( Table 2 ).
The differences between source pool distributions were revealed in the shape of their histograms (Figs. 2 and 3 ). In the transition from global to North Dakota source pools, the ratio distributions changed shape from monotonically declining and concave to unimodal, peaking at ratios from 1.2 to 1.3 (1.2<r<1.3). Following Tonkyn and Cole's (1986) criteria, associations from the global pool appeared independent of bill size, but associations from the North Dakota pool were nonrandom with respect to bill size. The North Dakota source pool represents the common species that use the migration corridor through North Dakota and the ratio distributions were based on recombinations of species actually observed in mixed-species flocks. When compared with the global and Western Hemisphere distributions, ratio distributions from the 13 species observed in mixed-species flocks in North Dakota differed more in size than expected and the shape of the distribution fits Tonkyn and Cole's (1986) criteria for species associations that are influenced by interspecific competition. Weighting the North Dakota source pool with the actual probability of occurrence for each species increased the relative frequency of ratios ranging from 1.2 to 1.3. In all comparisons, weighted ratio distributions differed from unweighted North Dakota ratio distributions (Table 2 ). This means that the 13 North Dakota species were not a random selection from the Western Hemisphere source pool and the difference was magnified by considering the relative abundance of species in the migration corridor.
Test 3: Simulations of 13-species source pools
In this analysis flocks generated from the North Dakota weighted and unweighted source pools resulted in ratio distributions that did not meet Tonkyn and Cole's (1986) criteria for random assortment, but Tonkyn and Cole's analysis was based on an infinite number of species. It is possible that the North Dakota pools, with only 13 species, were too small for Tonkyn and Cole's conclusions to apply.
We addressed this problem by creating 100 source pools of 13 species each, drawn randomly from the global pool. For each pool we generated all possible two-species flocks (13 species taken two at a time results in 78 flocks), computed the bill-size ratio for each pair (larger species over smaller), and determined the ratio frequencies (for ratio categories, r~, where ].0<rl < 1.1, etc.). We then had a set of 100 histograms of ratio distributions that were comparable to the North Dakota histogram for ratios from twospecies flocks and we obtained a sample distribution of the mean and standard deviation for each ratio category.
As we simulated each source pool we also randomly attached to each species a probability of occurring in a flock and we used the weighting factor as before (equation 1) to obtain a weighted ratio distribution for two-species flocks. We then computed a sample distribution with mean and standard deviation for each ratio category from the 100 weighted ratio distributions. Both weighted and unweighted sample distributions were monotonically declining and concave compared to the unimodal histograms for two-species flocks from the North Dakota unweighted and weighted source pools (Fig. 4) . The frequency of ratios in the North Dakota histograms that were in the category of 1.2 to 1.3 exceeded the mean and standard deviation of the random simulations. We conclude that the species that migrate through North Dakota do not represent a random selection from the global pool.
Test 4: Comparing expected and observed ratio distributions
We asked if the ratio distributions of observed flocks (Real distributions) differed from the expected ratio distributions of all source pools. The observed ratio distributions differed from most global, Western Hemisphere, and North Dakota source pool distributions, but not from the weighted North Dakota source pool distributions (Table 3 ). The shape of the histograms from observed flocks revealed an increase in the relative dominance of size ratios 1.2 to 1.3 when compared with the histograms from North Dakota and weighted North Dakota ratio distributions (Fig. 2) for all but four-species flocks where the dominance was not evident (Fig. 3) .
We conclude that for two-and three-species flocks, the shape of the observed ratio distributions can be explained by the set of species migrating through North Dakota and their relative probabilities of occurrence. The results for four-species flocks were ambiguous.
Test 5: Two most abundant species from each flock
We asked if relative abundance within flocks might, in part, explain the absence in four-species flocks of the trend observed in two-and three-species flocks. The usual method for determining Hutchinsonian ratios ignores individual abundance within guilds (flocks). If a flock consists of two abundant species, Spl and Sp3, separated in size by a single individual of a third species, Sp2, the usual method will overemphasize the middle species by including it in both ratios (Spl/Sp2 and Sp2/Sp3). This background "noise" will increase with flock size and may obscure trends between abundant species in the flock.
We considered ratio distributions for three-and fourspecies flocks calculated solely with the two most abundant species in each flock (2-Real distributions). The resulting ratio distributions were unimodal, peaking at ratios of 1.2 to 1.3, and were indistinguishable from the ratio distribution of observed two-species flocks (Fig. 5 A) . Distributions calculated using only the two most abundant species in three-and four-species flocks differed from the weighted North Dakota distributions for three-and four-species flocks and from the observed distributions for four-species flocks (Table 4) . We conclude that the trend of ratios peaking at 1.2 to 1.3 exists in observed four-species flocks just Fig. 4 . Weighted and unweighted bill-size ratio distributions of two-species flocks from the 13 species in the North Dakota source pool compared to the sample distribution of two-species flocks from 100 source pools of 13 species each, drawn randomly from the global pool (the dark line represents the average frequency and the shaded area is the standard deviation). See text for details We asked if the pattern in ratio frequencies that we observed might be caused by repeated associations of a few species combinations. Ratios between 1.2 and 1.3 dominated the ratio distributions primarily but not entirely because White-rumped Sandpipers and Semipalmated Sandpipers were abundant and commonly associated. As many as eight unique observed species pairs had bill-size ratios ranging from 1.2 to 1.3 (Table 5 ). We eliminated repetitions in the flocks and considered only unique species combinations. This reduced the sample size considerably but did not change the shape of the distributions significantly when the unique combinations were compared to the observed ratio distributions (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test, P > 0.05 for all tests: Two-species flocks, D=0.2717; Three-species flocks, Spl/Sp2 D = 0.0935, Sp2/Sp3 D = 0.2250; Four-species flocks, Spl/Sp2 D=0.1630, Sp2/Sp3 D=0.1494, Sp3/ Sp4 D=0.2124). Ratio distributions of unique combinations were unimodal and peaked in the range of 1.2 to 1.3 (Fig. 5B) . These results suggest that the size dependent pattern among migrants through North Dakota cannot be simply explained as an artifact caused by repeated associations of a few, very common species with this ratio. Schoener (1965) proposed that ratios within a guild increase with species size because individuals of larger species require a wider variety of prey sizes to survive. We tested this hypothesis and calculated the expected probability that ratios within a single flock increase with bill size for three-and four-species flocks. The expected probabilities were drawn from the global and North Dakota source pools and were indistinguishable from the observed probabilities drawn from actual flocks (Table 6 ). We conclude that while ratios tend to increase with the size of component species, the increase is no greater than one might expect given the unimodal, roughly log-normal underlying bill-size distribution.
Test 8." Size ratio constancy -between flocks
If species associate independently of size, each species added to a guild (flock) will tend to reduce the average size ratio and increase overall similarity within the guild (Tonkyn and Cole 1986 ). Here we compare median bill-size ratios for progressively larger flocks. If species associate independently of size, a decline in the median ratio of all distribu- Flock Size Fig. 6 . Mean bill-size ratios of sandpipers from Spl/Sp2 and Sp2/ Sp3 distributions for global (G), Western Hemisphere (WH), North Dakota (ND), and weighted North Dakota (Wt. ND) source pools and observed (REAL) flocks Table 8 . Sample size (n), mean (X), and variance (S 2) of gtobal (A), North Dakota (B), and observed (C) ratio distributions with a t-test comparison of global and North Dakota means to observed means for 2-, 3-, and 4-species flocks tions can be expected because larger species have larger ratios given the underlying bill-size distribution (see Test  7) . The test, then, asks if median ratios decline within ratio Spl/Sp2 for two-, three-, and four-species flocks and continues to decline within ratio Sp2/Sp3 for three-and fourspecies flocks, and with ratio Sp3/Sp4 for four-species flocks (Table 7) . According to Tonkyn and Cole (1986) , a decline could indicate random species associations while constant or increasing ratios indicate nonrandom association.
We observed a significant decline in all six median ratios from global, Western Hemisphere, and North Dakota source pool distributions (Kendall rank correlation test, P<0.01, P<0.05, P<0.05, respectively). The results are consistent with the interpretation that flocks drawn from the source pools were random associations with respect to bill size. In contrast, median ratios from the weighted North Dakota source pool and observed flocks held constant or even increased for all six distributions (Kendall rank correlation test, P> 0.10).
The mean ratios show the same trend as the median ratios for each distribution (Fig. 6) . We compared means from global and North Dakota expected ratio distributions with means from observed distributions using a t-test, which is robust when underlying distributions are not normal (Kendall and Stuart 1967; Box et al. 1978) . In most comparisons, the observed mean ratios were significantly smaller than the expected mean ratios (Table 8 ). In addition, the variance in ratios decreased from global to North Dakota to observed distributions. The coefficient of variation also decreased (Table 9 ). These results suggest that ratios in observed flocks are more similar than expected, with fewer small ratios (less than 1.2) and fewer large ratios (1.3 and greater). In other words, sandpipers observed in mixed-species flocks were fairly uniformly separated in bill size by ratios of 1.2 to 1.3 (or a difference of 20 to 30%).
Discussion
Ecologists have long believed that patterned size differences among species in a guild reflect interspecific competition (e.g., Huxley 1942; Lack 1944; Brown and Wilson 1956; see review by Carothers 1986) . The correct procedure for determining size related patterns in observational data is controversial (Lewin 1982; Schoener 1982; Strong etal. 1984) . Hutchinson (1959) argued that ecologically similar species will coexist if they differ in size by a minimum or constant amount, expressed as a ratio of larger to smaller species, in the range of 1.2 to 1.4. It is possible that size differences provide conservative evidence of competition because they reflect selective pressures over evolutionary time, whereas present-day competition between coexisting species is often difficult to demonstrate experimentally (Schoener 1982) . Recently, however, indirect evidence of biological interaction such as morphological differences has been questioned and even satirically labeled ~ ghosts of competition past" (Connell 1980) . Empirical studies supporting Hutchinson's observation have been criticized for lacking statistical rigor because observed patterns were not tested against null hypotheses (Strong et al. 1979 ; Simberloff and Boecklen 1981) .
In practice, null models are difficult to construct because the source pool of species used to develop them are seldom free of assumptions, Models used to test community-wide character differences in island archipelagoes (Strong et al. 1979 ) and size-ratio differences in small sets of closely related species (Simberloff and Boecklen 1981) have been criticized for not being independent of observation, in other words, not being truly null (Alatalo 1982; Case and Sidell 1983 ; Harvey et al. 1983; Colwell and Winkler 1984; Gilpin and Diamond 1984) . Often null models depend on source pools that are reshuffled associations of species from a larger area constrained in a variety of ways to resemble observed species associations. The resulting null distributions quite possibly reflect aspects of biological interaction (cf., Colwell and Winkler 1984) .
As others have discussed, conclusions drawn from null model comparisons depend on the source pools and assumptions used in the model (Schoener 1982; Harvey et al. 1983; Colwell and Winkler 1984; Gilpin and Diamond 1984; Schoener 1984; Tonkyn and Cole 1986; Schoener 1988) . The North Dakota and weighted North Dakota pools were basically reshuffled combinations of species that were actually observed in flocks, and their ratio distributions were not random when compared with the sample distribution of ratios from 100, 13-species source pools drawn randomly from the global pool. The observed ratio distributions did not differ from the North Dakota distributions probably because the North Dakota source pools reflected Colwell and Winkler's (1984) Narcissus Effect, by which samples drawn from a post-competition source pool underestimate the role of competition when compared with observed associations.
The procedures we used to compare source pool subsets revealed patterns that might otherwise have gone undetected. The observed flocks had ratio distributions that were strongly unimodal with a predominance of species pairs with bill-size ratios of 1.2 to 1.3. The pattern resulted because this bill-size ratio was the most common among the sandpipers in the migration corridor through North Dakota. This changes the question to why are ratios of 1.2 to 1.3 so common among the sandpipers that migrate through North Dakota? The species in the migration corridor were not a random selection from the global pool of Arctic-nesting sandpipers or from those migrating through the Western Hemisphere. The distribution of bill-size ratios of the species in the migration corridor differed from the global and Western Hemisphere distribution as predicted by Tonkyn and Cole (1986) when size-related selection such as competition has influenced the species association.
The patterns we observed in bill-size ratios are consistent with the interpretation that some form of size-related selection such as interspecific competition over evolutionary time has influenced species occurrence and abundance in the migration corridor through North Dakota. In short, the ephemeral, mixed-species foraging flocks we observed in North Dakota were random mixes from a nonrandom pool. Appendix B. Species composition of observed two-, three-, and four-species flocks. Species are sorted by bill size and numbered as in Appendix A. Two-species flocks: [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [38] [39] [40] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [46] [47] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] Four-species flocks: 6-17-23-46, 6-22-38-40, 6-23-32-40, 6-23-40-47, 12-22-46-47, 12-23-32-40, 17-22-38-40, 17-23-38-40, 17-32-38-40, 17-35-38-40, 22-23-40-32, 22-32-38-40, 22-38-40-46, 23-32-38-40, 32-38-40-46, 32-35-38-40, 35-38-40-46. 
